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BCSGA: Student Services Program Appeal (FY23)

The Office of Student Life at Bakersfield College <no-reply@wufoo.com>
Sat 6/17/2023 9:27 PM

To:studentlife@bakersfieldcollege.edu <studentlife@bakersfieldcollege.edu>
Cc:BC SGA Director of Finance <bcsgafinance@bakersfieldcollege.edu>;Nicole Alvarez
<nicole.alvarez@bakersfieldcollege.edu>

Student Name * Araceli  Meza Meza

BC ID Number * @0646456

BC Email * araceli.meza1234@email.bakersfieldcollege.edu

Who referred you to this appeals form? * Internet Search Regarding BCSGA

Tell us about you: * Went to an event on Campus

Check Semesters * Spring 2018
Other:

Please explain in detail why you are requesting a refund. At least 100 word statement is needed. *

I took 3 concurrent enrollment classes at Bakersfield College while I was a student at Robert F. Kennedy High
School. Since I was a high school student, I took my courses in person at my high school and was taught by Mrs.
Cipriano, my high school English teacher. I also took art online. I did not use any Bakersfield College resources
including the physical campus or student support resources that are funded by the Bakersfield College Student
Government Association. I was also a minor and did not know the BCSGA charged fees. I should not have to pay
a fee for dual enrollment courses I took that did not involve using or being represent by BCSGA resources nor
should I have to pay a student representative fee since I was not a Bakersfield College student; I was taking a
free concurrent enrollment class. Please waive the fees. Also, none of the options under "Tell us about you"
apply to me, but I could not submit the form without choosing a random option, so I did. To be very clear, I did
not use any of the services listed under 'tell us about you" because my classes were not on campus; they were
either online or in a Robert F. Kennedy High School Classroom.
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